Linea
Inspired by Oscar Niemeyer’s National Congress building, Jim Hannon-Tan’s Linea is all about tabletop architecture. Its form is like a miniature streetscape when the number of different interchangeable components are brought together. Dishes cantilever and cups stand tall while the tray provides a foundation for the customised configurations and lengths.

Linea’s form is refined, memorable, and highly functional all at once. Whether it is sitting unadorned or in use next to a kitchen sink, it stands out as an artistic and clean design. Linea is able to easily accommodate anything from soaps and sponges to tech devices and pens, integrating into modern living. From hallway to office, Linea complements any space.

Made by Pen
Made by Pen (Pen) is an Australian-based design studio that creates original, architecturally inspired-products through a unique collaborative process. Partnering with Australia’s most passionate designers and architects Made by Pen’s vision is to continue to make Australian design world-renowned. Our current staple of designers include awarded designers and architects Nick Rennie (Sway), Helen Kontouris (Field), Jim Hannon-Tan (Linea), Stefan Bagnoli (Wingnut) and Michael Ong (The Dog Room). At Pen, we strive to produce pieces which are seamless, fluid and balanced in design. We match innovation with creative flair and translate this to its simplest form, in order to create unambiguous beautiful designed pieces. Our ambition to make the places we work, live and play, more functional, beautiful and evolved.

Jim Hannon-Tan
Driven by a passion for genuine innovation, Jim Hannon-Tan always sought to broaden his scope as an industrial designer. Over the past 15 years he has worked in London, Milan & Amsterdam in the studios of top designers Stefano Giovannoni, Marcel Wanders, Tom Dixon and for the world’s leading brands including Alessi, Magis, Moooi among many others. In 2015 he established an Australian based studio and continues to work globally.
Linea Retail Set
Linea retail sets include base tray, 2 x cups, 1 x dish, 2 x i-docks, 2 x base feet (pictured above).

There are two material palettes to select from. The first palette is high-end in glamour with an Art Deco style. This mixes components of copper, brass, aluminum, stainless steel, and Carrera marble. The second is a modern mix of anodised aluminum and silicone available in black, white, shark-fin grey, harbour-mist grey, teal, cherry red and coral.

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray</td>
<td>350mm x 10.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Height</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Height</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish Diameter</td>
<td>120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup</td>
<td>50mm diameter, 110mm height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delivery & Timing Information

1-week delivery for single purchase. Large orders may require extended lead-times and as we a small studio delivery can be subject to change on occasions. Please contact hello@madebypen.com to confirm.

### Colours

- **Trays:** black, and silver
- **Dishes:** marble, black / white / teal / cherry red / coral / dark grey / light grey
- **Cups:** brass, silver, black / white / teal / red / coral / dark grey / light grey
- **Feet:** black / white / teal / red / coral / dark grey / light grey
- **i-dock:** black / white / teal / red / coral / dark grey / light grey

### Colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tray</td>
<td>anodised metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish</td>
<td>carrara marble, silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup</td>
<td>brass, silver, silicone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feet</td>
<td>silicone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Need Linea to suit a specific designed space?

Linea’s product versatility means it can be easily customised to work in any desired space. Please contact amy@madebypen.com to discuss. Lead-time or MOQ may apply to customisation. Variations include

- Aluminum tray customised powder-coated in varying colours or cut to specific lengths and the
- Customised component selection (materials and selection)
- Custom material order: new material palettes in clay, recycled plastics and black marble can be ordered.
Individual Elements

Individual Cups in Brass:

Individual Cups in Silicone:

Individual Dish in Marble:

Individual Dish in Silicone:
Individual Feet:

Individual Phone Dock (pair):

Individual Tray 350mm: